
Refugee Mental Health: an Update



Is this a Refugee or an Asylum Seeker?
What prompts you to ask?

The New Arrival

Brought in by a settlement worker, family members or self
referred.

A Pre-existing Patient
May not refer to the past
May be living with the trauma of refugee experience

Questions
Country of birth/preferred language (and your general knowledge)

Transit countries
Journey (eg boat versus plane)
Date of arrival / Visa type (200, 202, orphan, spouse etc)





Language Tips

Brief and debrief the interpreter where possible

First person

Short statements, one point at a time

Avoid long discussions with interpreter

 explain to patient if you need to clarify 

Don’t assume there is a simple translation

Confidentiality – tips and tricks

Check with client re interpreter satisfaction



6 ‘S’s of Refugee Health

Situation

Settlement

Screening

Physical health

Psychosocial

Separation



Situation

Places of origin
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Australia’s Humanitarian Program 

Rank 2003-2004 2007-2008 2012-2013 2013-2014

1 Sudan Burma Iraq Afghanistan

2 Iraq Iraq Afghanistan Myanmar

3 Afghanistan Afganistan Myanmar Iraq 

4 Ethiopia Sudan Bhutan Bhutan

5 Iran Liberia Congo (DRC) Syria

6 Liberia Congo (DRC) Iran Iran

7 Fmr Yugoslavia Burundi Somalia Congo (DRC)

8 Sierra Leone Iran Sudan Eritrea

9 Congo (DRC) Sierra Leone Eritrea Somalia

10 Somalia Sri Lanka Ethiopia Ethiopia
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Settlement
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“I’ll Call Australia Home”

Mohammad Karim Rezaee is reunited with his family at Melbourne Airport yesterday, more 

than four years after he fled the Taliban in Afghanistan. Picture:Jason South (The Age 2004)
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Humanitarian 

Settlement 

Strategy

•13,750 per year

(may increase)

•Refugees

•Special 

Humanitarian

•Women at Risk

•12,000 Syrians

•Case coordination

•Health assessment

•Education/training

•Job Network 

•Household goods



A Different Picture… Asylum Seekers

AFGHAN asylum seeker Gulmohammad Hussaini's visa runs out on January 9 and he is 

unsure if he will be forced to go back to Afghanistan. Picture: Valeriu Campan N28bl400

Dandenong Leader 2013
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•Arrive by plane or boat

•~25,000 awaiting status 

determination

•Variable access to 

•Medicare – most

•Work rights

•90% Centrelink

•Legal assistance

•Case management

•TPVs/SHEVs



What’s Unique about Refugees and Asylum Seekers?
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•Exposure to 

violence
• Cross-cultural   

encounters

•Resettlement 

stressors

•Childhood 

Experiences

•Human 

Rights

•Political 

•Environment

•Strengths•Asylum-seekers: 

profound uncertainty, no 

clear future
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Resettlement Issues

 Small, not well-established communities

 Changes in roles and family structure

 Lack of previous education or work experience

 Housing difficulties

 Financial challenges

 Unfamiliarity with basics of Australian daily life eg. Public transport, 

maps, money and credit etc.

 Health literacy and health systems 

 On-going grief and anxiety at family loss and separation

 Highly visible, racism.



Adverse Childhood Events
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Effects of Adverse Childhood Events
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Cardiovascular Effects of Traumatic Stress

 PTSD – direct relationship to devt of HT (US National Comorbidity 

Survey)

 Increased activity of SNS and hyperfn of parasympathetic NS

 Hyperlipidaemia – Brazilian police officers with PTSD; Croatian 

sldiers

 Obesity – increased BMI in individuals with PTSD

 Coronary heart disease – Dept Vet Affairs USA – normative aging 

study  

(The Long-term Consequences of Traumatic Stress: Intertwined Physical and 

Psychological Consequences. Alexander C. MacFarlane, World Psychiatry 

2010 Feb v 9(1) 3-10. Supported by NHMRC NHF BeyondBlue)
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Risk Factors Contributing to Chronic disease

In refugees, changes in diet, physical activity and 

chronic stress of poverty, low SES, family 

separation are factors. 
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Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 

Risk Factors for Chronic Disease 2012

•Most Australians have 1 risk factor

•90% reduced veg intake

•50% reduced fruit

•60% reduced physical acitvity (>150mins in 1/52 over 5 sessions)

•80% more than 3 hours each day sitting

•17% males > 5 risk factors cf 11% females

•Increased factors associated with lower SES



Refugee Health Conditions in Post Arrival Screening

17 Australian studies/reports, ~ 7000 people and ~ 7000 detainees; 4000 children
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Problem Prevalence No. Studies Informing

Anaemia 9-30% all groups 8

Iron Deficiency 13-34% all groups 6

Low Vitamin D 60-90% African, 37% Karen 6 African, 2 Karen, 

Low Vitamin A 40% African NT 2, Rohingya in QLD

Hepatitis B sAg +ve 2-16%, sAb –ve 60% 12, 5

Hepatitis C 1-3% 8

HIV <1% (0/3 studies) 7

Syphilis 0-5% 9

Other STI Very low 4

Schistosoma 2-39% African, 0-7% Karen 11

Strongyloides 1-21% 8

Malaria 5-10% African, changed with DHC 1

Faecal parasites 16-40% all groups 11

Mantoux positive 3-63%, 18-63% 7 studies 9,7

H. pylori 82% African 1

Need for immunisation Close to 100%



Traumatic Memory

•Pain•Pain

•Adverse 

childhood 

event



The Trauma Response

 Occurs when the threat is too terrifying, or too horrible to be 

processed

 A primitive system for survival – Flight/Fight/Fright/Freeze
Hippocampus – stores memory;

Amygdala – emotional processing;

SNS/PNS; Vasopressin-oxytocin

Immune system

 Can’t distinguish past/present, false alarms

 Persistent physical, cognitive and emotional responses

 Triggers are not always conscious

 Needs safety and calm to switch off



PTSD (DSM-5)

Exposure to actual or threatened death, serious injury or sexual
violation (to self; witnessed; close contact; repeated exposure to
details)

Re-experiencing

 intrusive distressing memories; flashbacks; nightmares; 

 intense psychological distress 

 sweating, heart palpitations or panic when reminded of the event.

Avoidance 

 avoidance of places, thoughts, feelings, conversations related to event;

Arousal 

 hypervigilance; exaggerated startle response  

 poor sleep/concentration; irritability

 Aggressive, reckless, self-destructive behaviour

Negative Cognitions and Mood

 reduced interest in activities, blame, reduced memory of event, reduced 
social contact
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Complex PTSD

Severe, prolonged experiences of trauma: childhood sexual abuse, refugees, 

political prisoners, asylum seekers, detention centres (Herman 1992)

Leads to problems with 

 Emotional regulation:  persistent sadness; self-destructive and impulsive 

behaviour; substance abuse; gambling addiction; chronic self harm and/or suicidal 

ideation; anger/aggression 

 Consciousness: dissociation, amnesia, ruminations (Shut-D or DES II)

 Cognitive impairment (RUDAS/MOCA cognitive screens)

 Self-perception:  feelings of ineffectiveness, shame, feeling permanently damaged; 

guilt; utter aloneness

 Physical health: chronic disease; somatic complaints; chronic pain syndromes

 Relationships: hostility; social withdrawal; feeling constantly threatened; fails to 

protect self

 System of meaning: loss of faith in basics of belief; despair and hopelessness. 
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Common Psychological problems

 Depression

 Anxiety

 Complicated Grief

 Somatisation/chronic or regional pain syndromes

 Family functioning/interpersonal relationships

 Substance abuse 

 Psychotic symptoms

 Forensic issues
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The Trauma Response

Violence and Persecution

Killings, assaults

Threats to life, threats of harm to 

family and friends

Disappearances

Death

Separation

Isolation, dislocation

Forbidding traditional practices or 

language

Deprivation of human rights

Mass killings

Boundless human brutality

Invasion of personal boundaries

No privacy

Impossible choices

Insults
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Core Components of the Trauma 

Reaction

Anxiety

Feelings of Helplessness

Loss of Control

Relationships changed

Grief

Depression

Shattering of previously-held 

assumptions

Loss of trust

Meaning, identity and future

Guilt

Shame



Dissociation and Refugees

 Dissociation is normal and common to some degree 

 Occurs along a spectrum: 

 Dissociative amnesia selective/generalised/systematised

 Dissociative fugue – serious memory loss – behaviour and safety implications

 Depersonalisation disorder – detached/unreal/can’t recognise self

 Dissociative identity disorder “United States of Tara”

 The patient:

 looks vague or seems to have stopped listening

 Can’t remember your explanations

 Make look confused

 Difficult to screen for, but ‘Shut-D’ good validation

 Grounding exercises helpful



Psychosis and Refugees

Psychosis Vol. 2 No. 2 June 2010 Parrett and Mason: 

increased prevalence of psychosis cf native populations

CMAJ May 2015 Kirkbride: 

records of 4.2 million; followed up at 10 years: “after adjusting for age, sex, 

residence and neighborhood income, refugees had about a 27 percent higher risk 

of psychotic disorder compared to immigrants who weren’t refugees 

Among refugees, those from East Africa had a 95 percent greater risk than the 

general population, while people from South Asia had a 51 percent greater risk.

Role of culture eg. Djinn



The Meanings of Pain

 Body pain as a metaphor for psychological suffering 

 ‘The body remembers’ – the scar of the event

 Pain as an offering; what will the clinician do with my 

symptom?

 The body bears witness: political prisoners etc.



Mechanisms of Chronic Pain

 Peripheral sensitization: increased sensitivity in the peripheral 

ends of pain-mediatiing nerve cells that transfer input from 

peripheral targets (skin, muscle, joints and the viscera) though 

peripheral nerves to the central nervous system (spinal cord and 

brainstem).

 Central sensitization: increase in the excitability of neurons within 

the central nervous system, so that normal inputs begin to 

produce abnormal responses: surgery, migraine attacks, e skin 

produces excruciating burning pain.

 May perhaps explain Fibromyalgia, irritable bowel syndrome

 http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/chronic-pain/health-professionals

 http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/chronic-pain/translated-resources
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http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/chronic-pain/health-professionals
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Patient-Centred trauma screening questions 

“Are there any health problems for you/your children that you are 
very worried about today?”

“Has anything happened to you/your family in the past, that you 
think may be causing this problem you have today?”

“What was happening  when this problem started?”

Use of ‘Third Person’ ie. “Many people in your situation have 
experienced … Has this happened to you?”



Psychological screening 

 Energy

 Sleep

 Appetite

 Concentration and memory

 Interests

 Everyday tasks

 ‘Worries’/ Sleep
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Formal screening tests such 

as K10 may have limited use

Can find K10 in translation 



Getting Past the Presenting Symptom with Somatization

Ask the right question…

“What was happening when this problem started?”

“I have met many people from …. who have had a very difficult time. Has 

something happened to you in the past, which you think may be affecting your 

health today?”

“What do you think is wrong? How is this problem understood/treated in your 

community? Do you think it is serious?”

“Is there anything else worrying you at the moment?”

“Do you have any worries at present about family or friends overseas?”



Chronic Pain and ‘Psychosomatic’ Symptoms

 Allow time and trust

 What was happening when problem started?

 Consider accident/injury and circumstance; torture/trauma, screen 

for PTSD

 Exclude inflammatory/infectious process; Vitamin D deficiency

 Current social stressors often worsen symptoms

 Consider grief; impact of on-going family separation and loss

 Consider early childhood issues, attachments

 Management - sometimes massage/shiatsu and natural therapies 

very effective
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A Framework for Recovery

 Establishment of safety

 Remembrance and mourning

 Re-connection with every day life
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In Primary Care 

Safety:

Environment

Housing

Income - Centrelink/Training/Education

Physical

The therapeutic relationship

Refugee health assessment

Health information

Reassurance of investigations

Chronic pain mx

Psychological

Psychological assessment 

Symptom relief - medication, education, simple CBT strategies



Psycho-Education

 Use simple explanations with interpreters

 Check back with patient the ‘teach-back’ technique

 Use diagrams and pictures, low literacy materials where 

appropriate

 May require repeated explanation



CBT Strategies

Therapeutic relationship

Psycho-education, SUDS 

Daily activities

 Sleep hygiene, nightmare management

 Nutrition and physical activity

 Activity scheduling

Grounding techniques

 Mindfulness – thought management

 Relaxation and breathing techniques

 Soothing activities

 Distraction and grounding

Other techniques

 EMDR/Narrative Exposure Therapy – ensure stabilisation first

 Yoga for Pain, working with the body

 Acupuncture



Medication

 SSRIs or SNRIs, TCA’s :http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2016/march/unravelling-the-

efficacy-of-antidepressants-as-analgesics/

 Start low, go slow

 Treat for at least as long as has been depressed/symptomatic

 Atypical antipsychotics

 Currently not recommended in US although wide use at FH.

 TGA approved but not on PBS

 Prazosin or Clonidine – for nightmares 

http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2015/september/is-there-a-role-for-prazosin-in-the-

treatment-of-post-traumatic-stress-disorder/

 Avoid Benzodiazepines and Opiates whenever possible



‘Rules of Engagement’

 Warmth, a twinkle in the eye

 Touch – a handshake, a touch on shoulder, take blood pressure, check pulse

 Attunement

 Observational skills

 Mirroring, breathing in sync

 Unconditional positive regard

 Protect yourself

 “Is there anything else?” again and again…

 Tune into yourself – how do you feel? Bored/frustrated/tired/sad? 

 Offer hope, grounded in reality

 Share and debrief with your colleagues



Support and Referral Options 

 Refugee Health Fellows - based at VIDS, RCH and Dandenong

 Refugee Health Nurses

 FASSTT http://fasstt.org.au/members/

 RCH Immigrant Child Health Clinic 

http://www.rch.org.au/immigranthealth/clinical/Clinical_resources/

 RMH Refugee Health Program http://www.rmh.mh.org.au/refugee-health-

program/w1/i1037013/

 Planning Catch-up Vaccinations 

http://www.immunise.health.gov.au/internet/immunise/publishing.nsf/Content/handbook10-2-

1#figure2.1.1

 Victorian Refugee Health Network
http://www.refugeehealthnetwork.org.au/Home/Home.htm

 Promoting Refugee Health: State-based referral options
 Desktop Guide
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http://www.rch.org.au/immigranthealth/clinical/Clinical_resources/
http://www.rmh.mh.org.au/refugee-health-program/w1/i1037013/
http://www.immunise.health.gov.au/internet/immunise/publishing.nsf/Content/handbook10-2-1#figure2.1.1
http://www.refugeehealthnetwork.org.au/Home/Home.htm


Fellow Positions in Refugee Health
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Username: connected P/word: healthcare
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Translated Information

 Health Translations Directory: www.healthtranslations.vic.gov.au

 Mental Health in Multicultural Australia: http://www.mhima.org.au/

 Beyond Blue: http://www.beyondblue.org.au/resources/for-me/multicultural-

people

 Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health: 

http://www.mcwh.com.au/mwha/mwha.php

 Victorian Transcultural Psychiatry Unit - K10 in various languages; 

community profiles: www.vtmh.org.au

 http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/expertadvice/problems/

 http://www.ptsd.va.gov/public/pages/gen-treatment.asp

 http://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/publications/easy-to-read.shtml
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http://www.healthtranslations.vic.gov.au
http://www.beyondblue.org.au/resources/for-me/multicultural-people
http://www.vtpu.org.au
http://www.ptsd.va.gov/public/pages/gen-treatment.asp


Supporting the Refugee patient – what helps?

 Enough time and a professional interpreter - essential

 Build a therapeutic relationship - see him/her regularly.

 Be guided by patient’s concerns – empowers.

 Advocacy is crucial – builds trust.

 Focus on everyday tasks and difficulties – focus on ‘function’

 Be aware of the impact of family separation – your empathy empowers 

and creates trust.

 Good practice systems help – supports client and clinician.
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What can you give?

 The ability to listen

 The ability to stay

 The ability to receive

 The ability to believe

(Kinzie 2001 “…a constant in a chaotic world”)



Thank you!


